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Cal Poly student
and veteran looks to
connect with others
Megan Hassler

1 hu11dt·r ,llld ltghtl't1111g tillc..·d
tlw ,ky. It \\,1, prcdrctl·d to bl thl'
wor,t 1.1in 111 (111 ) 1•.1r,. Tht· twc., pnv.1tc.•, h.1d only pondHh .111d "h.1tl'\·cr 111,1tl'l'l,d, thc..·y could µ.Hhl·r to
build thl· m.1kc,hift tl'tlt, \\ h1rh h.1d
to he..· Llmoutl,1~c..•d ,llld lo,, co tlw
!!round.
111 thl· mor11111g. P1 IV,llc: "'-11,
( ;n," lookl·d to hi, t~·llow ,oldtl r
.111d ,.lilt "\o. ( ;roth.n1'. did ch.It
hµhtc.·mnµ l.,,t mµht ,l.,lll' ) , >11 ?"
I Ir,
l 'Olllp,llllOII
tdtlllttt·d
,ht·l·pi,hh th,H tt h.,d ..111d ( :rm,
t"nnr111uc.•d. 'Y1..• 1h wh1..•11 tlut hµhtl'n 111µ ,truck , 1 lll k llld <1( hnppc..·d b.1l J..:
1 httk· htt. It \\',I' krnd of l llll',"
Pn\,llt' Jl·,,l. C1orh,1t1s unildn'r
hdp hut I.nigh 111 ,pttl' ,1f h1m,1..•1t:
\ul h l 01111-.11k1 > ,. _ \\ h.11 C;,,,th.tu
kit he.. hmd wlw11 hl· fi111,ht·d b.1k tr.,inmµ .,t I urt lkn11111µ, ( ;,,. to
l <>llll' rn C,11 t>nh•.
Aftt·r ti111,h111g tr.11ni11~ Ill Allh''\N
20! tH. ( :roch.n1, l'tl111lkd .1t <.1I t>ol)
,1, .111 l'l"OIHHnH, 111.~1or. Yet dc,p1t1..•

lO\Jt.

N01

H

LAURl-
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bl'lomrng 1mnlwd i11 Pol) Rt·p,
.llld Wn•k ot Wt·llOllll', hl' ,till kit
rhc..·rc..· "·" ,omc..·thmg rni.,...ing from
h1, ltlt'. I k km·,, tlut hi, ,1d_1u,cmc.·111
to collq!l' would nor be tlw ,Jtlll'
.1, clH· 111,l)Ollt\- of frc..•,hmt·n. who
l Ollll' ,rr,11µhr front hiµh ,c.. hool.
l ook111g ro tind othn, \\ lCh .,
u>m111n11 bond. ( ,mch.1m \\,llltl'd
to ,t.tn ,1 1 luh 011 l 11npu-. for othl·r
ounµ n•tc..•1-.111, ,uch .,, h111hc..·lf.
"A lot ot 1111ltt,1ry guv, h,1n· tl11,
1.omr,tdl'r y .111d hrothc..•rh1H1d th,H
\\".1, l':\t11..'llll'ly ptc..•,.dc.·m 111 tllL' 1111hc.11y liti.-. but wlll'll \H' conll' ro cht·
l l\·tli.111 1nlll'µl' \\orld it •~ 111n thl·
,,lllll'. ( \\.llltl.'d (tl J'l'<l\'ldl· tl11.· llp}'Orllllll(V to µl't .1 1.1,1l· 11t'tl1.n b.1ck:·
lw ,.11d.
I h>\H'\'t'I, \\ hc..•11 Ill' tnuk clw tin,t
~tl'I' to gl't tht• duh t',t.1hlt,lwd, lw
htt ,1 ro.1dhllll'k.
l'hc..· h1ggl·,t p1 oblc..·m ht· t'lll ou ntt't\•d w;i... 110c wnrm~ clw duh\ lwl.1w,, working with \1.. tl't".111 \ Atl:ur,
or .my of tht· p.1pt'r\\.01 I-.. It ".1, ,11nplv tinding 11,lllll'' bd1111d dtt' ~·•~ht
')CC
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!I.H , IA'-1.. ll.\11 "r

tudents and community member gathered yesterday to 5how their support for ame- ex marriage and
hare their di appointment at the California Supreme Court' ruling to uphold Pro po itioo 8.

Local Prop. 8 opponents unite to
mourn Calif. Supreme Court ruling
I oc.11 µ,1y lllJrn,,gl' .1d\'o~.1tc, ~,1thercd Jt M1tdldl
P.11 J..: Tuc,llay to opp<N' the C.1hforn1:1 ~upn.'llll' ( ourt \
rulm~ to uphold l'ropo,nion X. thl propo,1t1011 p.1,wd
l.1,t on·mhl·r dut b.uuwd ,,11m·-,t·:--.: m.1rr1.1gt•.
About 1511 tom11u1111ty 11wmhc..·1, l<lllg1q.~.1tc..·d l~>r ,\11
t·wnt 01g.1111n·d b~ the S.111 I u1, <)b1,po ch.1ptl'1 ol M.1rn.1gl' I·qu.1ltt) US,\. 1 he h-1 rnlmg dc..•tt:rn111wd th.it tht·
I ~.1100 &IIIW-,l':\ 111.1111.1gc, th.11 took pl.ll l' hl'lt11,· tlw
\"Oil' H'lll,llll ,·.,hd.
J\ltl'r th<· p.1,.-.agc..• 1>t 1'1)rpmmrn1 8, ,l'H'r,11 ~.,mc..'-,l'\
,011pll'' tonk tht· ,1,tt' ll~111ts tn tlw uH1tl\, ,1.1tmg tl1.1t
the..· b.11l11t 11H.",1~urt· "·'' U1Hl1tNHut1011,1l undt·r ,t.llt' I."'·
1 lw untrt tl'll'< 1cd tl1mc d.111rn, \\ 1th till' m,i.Jortt)
(IJ'llllllll ,t.11111g that tt ,~ IH>l tlw u1urt\ rok• to dctl'rllllllC
,dwthc..•1 Pmp1 "tt11>11 8 ·•,, "l~l' 01 c.01111d .,, ., 111,lttl'I l,
poh1) c11 \\ hl: tlw1 \\l', ,\, 111d1\ 1tl11,1ls hdll'\ l' It ,h1)1 dd
hl ., J',11 t of till' (..1hto11111 ( otl\tttut11111." hut 111,11·,1d "1
l111111cd t{1 11ucrp1ttmg ,111d ,1pplymg tlw pr1111 1pk, rnd
rult•, c111hrnh1•d m thl' C 1hlorn1.1 Con,111ut1011. ,l·ttmg
~~uk our 11\\ ll pl'Nm.11 hclid~ .md \,lllll<'
~tcrndmg to public l 1\\ .md pol1111,1l thcor. l mlt:, 01

RonJld I )rn ( )crt·r • thl' ruling ,,.~
1, .tlmo,c inc, 1c.1hle.
· rill' dt'l l\lOll wa,n 'r llllt'\l'l'l tt·d,' Dt 11 Otter ,.1id.
"Vl·r y ti.·,\· pcnpk thought th.it chl· l'<>urt would find chat
Pmpm1ttnn 8 l'Oll\titutcd ,1 um,titutinn,ll rcv1'1nn .md
tlll'n:fon.-. rt·quircd 1pprm.1l of the.. lq~i,I.Hurl· bdtm.· hl.'111g ,ub1111ttl·d to tht· votl·r,.Va) k\\ pcopk .,l,o thought
thJt Prnpo,1tto11 8 \\.,1' n·tro.Ktl\l' .111d tht·rd(ltl' 11waltd.ttt·d thl' .1pproxim,1ttdy I~ Ill Ill ,.11nt· -,t'-..: tll,1rn.tgl''
that lud hl'l'll pl·rfornll'd hdiuc..• '\Jmt·111bc.·1 4 2009."
Snt11l' C.11 Pol\' ,ttllklH n1g.1111: Hton, ,Htl·lldnl to
,how thc.•11 support for ,,mw-,c..·x 111.1rn.1gt'. induding tht·
1'1 Ilk \:met ,111d I klt.1 l .1111hd.1 l>l11. ,1 fr.1tt·rnity for g.1y.
hi,c.•xu,tl ,111d progrl..,,i\l.· llll'll.
1 lw Sup1c..•11w C omt 1h.-c.1,io11 "·" .1 kt-do\\ 11 ti.1r
I kit I I .1111bd.1 Phi prc..•,11knt Hr.id Purp111.1. "ho \\"
c1ptt1111\ll\ .1hout the.· po"1h1lit> of Prop<Nt1011 8 hung
m t·11 ukd.
'Tm , nmpll'tc.·ly du111h-t1,11111kd .,c. tu,1lly,'' Put prn,1
.._,11d. "I \\,l'i ~llrt' th,1t tt \\ .1, gomg to gc..·t c.>wrr ulul ( :1\l'll

1.:c Prop. 8, p.1gc 2

11 \Y l'll<ll{l
Economics freshm.tn Jes c Grothaus is attempting to start a Cal Poly
cl ub for military vctcram .
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11.1. "liu ,,,1, \\'l',1ru1g ,1 ,hrn 1h.1t
rt·,1d .. 1() ~forl' 1\11 Ntt t' Ct\"

·· I lw1 l' \. 1 1nnllll'lltt1111 A 1110
llll'llllllll th.it l ,lllll<ll hl d1.·111t·d
rh,1c\ h ll'Pl'lllll!,!; ,Im, I) bur ,u1l'h
ti 11ou~bo11t till' t Olllltr\'," W.u-d

,,11d.

.
till

llltlOll

\\

1II

1111.'ll

Ill

\l'tl'l ,llh n11 , .1111pu,. ( ;nith.1u,

t"ordmg tu .1d1111111,t1 lll\"t.• ,upport

Thl' t" o

t \\Hh

L'llll"

hr,rnch. w1..· .ill

,111d

tl11,

111.1n1.1gt·.

.md

h ,t\'t' ,upport trnm

tc.•llo,\ ,tulk-iH n-tL'Lll1'. ,, hill' ,11'0 lw,n~ llllHL' 111!01 nwd .1hout th1..· ht.·111..'tit,

µ,.,,,rooc-. dfo1 h f1,)t kg.1l mng
tll 1

tht.·v h.1d

l.11gt• t.hl

tor 111,1 \O(l'J'S .

"J>l·nplt• ,otL'll n, 1cl'

,wlknt, kn1..·\\

1lw,1d hut d1d11't \l't: 1t .1,
11111)(1\,1bk· \0111t·r,t.•tt ,.11d lw ho1wd
till' club would hl' .1 hdp(ul "·'} rn

.1

th ,tt .,r1..·

~-l\'

LO

\l'll't,111,

olht ul.
Aldwugh ( ;roth.1u, .1lrt•,1dy kill'\\
lllll' '\1111111..' VL'tL't.t11. 1gi 1n1ltur.1I bu,1
11t.·~-. frt.·,h111.111 'il otl "illtlln,1..·ll, h1..· \\ .1,
\111\lll\' ho\\ h1.. \\ottld t111d ,l'\l'll t>th

I n·,1111 tlt1, '-.,11urd,1\ llH tilt.· Ml'l't
till' M1ddlt t hp1,iliry Ulllll'r,tl'P ,ll tll'~.JlliL'lll~

IJ 111dk·1 ••l

tl'lltfr111g
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thl· lll':\:t

J\ u11-

l',1111pt1s polilll'\ .111d I cdl'1.d I ,I\\. ,tl

gwup .1 M1tdll'II f>.11k ,hould
tl·~iwt·t tlw dl't 1,1u11 m,,dl' by < .1h-

tht·\ 1q.,:t1l·d th.it

Stuck11t-.

.1bk 1u 11..'ll'l\l' dtl'II 11.1111t', dut.· to

t'l ,.

,1v.1il.1bk to tht.·111.
·
"Fvt.·n if ,w .m•n't 111 thl· ,.111ll'
think till· ,.1tlll' w.1y .111d

do rh 111 g, 111 ,1 w r y .,11111l.11
,.11d

" W t.•

1111111H)

,1u,t

I:1Sh1011,"

lw

w,111CL'd to h,1\'l' .1 cont

\\.ith 1mlit,1ry pt·r,omwl ,o

\\'t'

rould ron111..·ct."
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CORRE:\__ I IOf\J::,
J'h1.· lv1u,t.rng D.uh -,c.1ff t 1ke, pride 111
pub!i,11111µ. ,1 d.nly lll'\\ , p.1pc:1 for thL C.li Poly
c.unpu, .md tl11.· 11c1ghhor inµ ro111111umty.We
.1pprcet,ltt' your l'l\1<.kr~hip ,llld .trl' th,mJ...ft1l
hlr )our c_.1rcfitl re.1di 11g. Plt.'.l',l' 'l'l1d vour
rorrec non suggl',nons rn 111ust.rngd,11ly(,£'
gm.ul.crnn.

• An ,1 rtick in I.1st Pritb y\ l·dmon incorrL'Ctl} rl'fi.·rrl'd lt> t\\:O lllL'lllbe1-, of S1gm.1
Plu Lp, 11011 .1, llll'mbcr, of \1gi11.1 Alpha
L:.ps1lon .
~1gm.1 Phi l::psilon, th1.• fr.1termt) \\ ho org:.111171.•d ,1 ph1l.mthmpH tight mght on ~und.1}, i, not crn rnt'Ctt•d to the othL'r front p.ige
scorv ,1bout ~1~11.1 Alph,1 f p,1l011 fratermrv
ll ll'111bcr, l1L'mg ,IIIL',tl'd 111 <. 01111ect10n \v1th
tr1.•,hm.111 C',1non ~r.ukl·\. \ .1lkgcd h.11111~rd.ltcd dcJth .

At

J o,t· \t.itt· U111Y1..•r,il\,
fr11..•11d .ltld Army ClH 11h,;t
111l'd1t .111d Journ.1 11,m ti-1..·~hm.111 (. ',1ub
I k l·,,.1h 1l.1 ,.1id thl \"l'tl"t.m, dub .u
h" st hool ollc.•r., tlJh for hmv to bt·,t
\111

(,iotl11u, •

u,t·

thl' ,L·n·iL-L',

prm 1dl'd ft)r ,tudl'11t

, t.·t,·1-.111,, hdp \\ ll h dot. tt lllt.'llb

priorny
,Ltppon.
forn1,.

Ik

,.1id

.111tl

rq~Mr.mon .111d ~rnup

th.It

nlll'n

tht.· d1tkt\'lltt.•

A"ol 1,tll'd

th,ll

tltl'

1 1d1i-:1n1i-. 111glt

Studt·11h

Int ll'<Jllllt', tu ,1.1n I cluh
\Vhilc tlh·tt· ,Ill' ,1hllllt <)11 ,wdl'lll

uHJllt't

Supp1>rtt·1, from ( 1htom1.1 .111d
ll<Hlllll

,1g11111m·,

t\'t t ll1t1..•d lt\t' 111t1..•11..·,tt·d

\ l'll'I 111,

cunrimtt•dfiom P"J!.'' I

oidlll,llllt \((.'\l'll (

St.·ptt'l llhl'I.

Ihll

c.:r, \\l'll'

p1t''l'lll ·" \\l'll. R .1tht•1
rl1,u1 1ppm.1d1111µ thl' ll1.lllL'I holll

i\\,llllt',

,u1d h.1, 1H1,,

Veterans

1,

g() \\Ith

tll

:'\1.1111t· .111d

,.1d111,l·t1,,

111

'lllll' tllllL'. ll

h 1,

( 'c>lllll'l llllllt,

till' pcopll'\ ",~lw,,'' ( ,1110II ,.11d.
"\Vh,u the dt•c;;i-.1011 did, bl'\, 111d
111,1d 111

lllll

It ·, 11< ,, Jb1>ut lw
111~ ho111llph,1b1l lll 111\cl1111~ l'iw
.. I lcl\\ 1111m llllll''i d11 \L>ll li.1,1..• to

,,lllll' \l':\

ell'{ I

1t\

I l,l'111..'\L" tl1L'll

lq,~.th7l'd

lilt'

l)ll'.

ot l't}t1,1l1t,

.. I hl' ( \llll l 111,llk
'illlll th II !Ill"\ 1h,H1gl11

I \\tll llllt s.111ctlf) 111,1111.1~l'' b)
,1g11111~ ll'I ulit ,lln until I t.111 ,1b11

h l\l" th l' uppl>I l ll 1111\ tu 111.111 )
''I'm not ~!\Ill!,: It up. but ,It tlw

,11d · 1(1

1hour l'l(11,1h1,

pknt\

l )bl',l'tl tl•,1d,·1Jl

\Oil' 1111 1111~? Ytlll h,l\l'
tlw \\ ill nl tlw 11cople"

llCll

10 kl·l'P tlw1r 11111 rt 11~1..·
11\ lllll.111 th.ll s II Ill' ,1..·, l {>llpl~, d<1

lll\

co che l to\\d md llll .ill p II t;t 1p.111h
Ill I pt l\l't ( ·.11 1 oll l'l llph 1,1n•d th ll
,he 1, Olll" 1,t 111 lll\ tln11c h 1lhli.1tl'<;
\\ ho -;11ppo1 b 111,l I I I l~l· Cljll 1111 \ .

l l1.1t mid 111,1p 111
,11ht·d, h,lllg1ng tl1t· cn11'11tut1tll1. I
h 1, c .tlH_' 1d, m.llll' .1 t ll\ e11.11ll ch 11

hmh.111d !;L'l

I

llll'lllhll, (1f \JIH>l1' Ol~\1117tlllll1'
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t1thk·1,1J11d

bL'l\\l'l'II hl·1ng 111

,c,

dw

Ar111~ H.t·,c,
.111d lwm14 m thl· Ill·
',t't \t·, ( )tlit t·1,· I r,1111111g { \>1 Jh, lw
\ I 1d. Ill) ( ( ' t 1.1111, ,tud1,,•11t C llkt\ lO
lit.·n>111t· ot1it l'", 01 ,no11d ltn1H·11-

Alla g1 1du.1t1011 they 1rn1,t ~t·1 w
L'1tl1t·1 tin11 )t.',tr, ot' .1c11,t· dut\ or
L'1ght yl'.lr, 111 till' N 1t101111 ( :u 1rJ n1
thl· lt''\l'l\'l''·
Army ll...L'\l'n n r1..·n u1r... go throui:;h
lour .111d ,1 lull yt·.1r-. ot t1ai11111g out·
\\t.·d,l'nd pl'r llhHHh or two \\'cl'k, pl'r

,11ll,.

}l',IL I )l'Pl'lld111g

thl.'

Oil

thq

IOU((.'

1kt· 1ftn tr,11111111,;. till')' will 111ml likl:ly bL·ro11w 'L'r gt·,111C\, under rom111,111d
ot o llit l'I, lrom rl1l' RO I ( ·
t

Yl·t (,roth.1u, ,.ml hl' \\Ottld llt''-'t.'r
tr,1dl· the hothh lw 111.1dL'

ll...L',t·rw for the rnk
l 11!, h1111sl·lt' ,I

.1, .111 Arll1\
nlliu:1 I k

01· ,Ill

"don"

or thl

r,llhl'r th,111 .1 k.1t.kr • .111d 1,

.A.1 Ill\'

h.1pp) \\1ti1

111, rolc
Aud lw ,1111k, lrn111 t.',tr lO

t·,tr

\\ lwn rt·1111111,n11g .1bout till' penon
w,1, t. lml'\t to 111 b.1,ic tr 1111
111~. h1, bu11k111 ltl' .111d "h,1ttk budd)- ''
Max Cro".
"EH'f) l11111.· \\'l' \\'1..'nt cu form.1uon ht.· \\'ould ,tlw.1v, lw to 111v kft,"
he \Jtd. "Evt.·1y tl llll' Wl' \\l'llt ,l;HI h,1d
,l m1..·.1l he wot.ild .1lw.1y, bl• tht.• pcr,011 ht·hind llll', Evl'rr Clllll' \\,l' did ,111\'
kind o f u.1111mg h1..· \\,1, .1h,.1,, my b.1t~
tk hudd~ Wt.· ,hot nt·:xc to t,ICh othL·r;
\\'t.' ,wt k l',lt h othL'r '" 1th IV,"
I It, d1.1lk11~t.· nm, 1, 111 tind111g

,, ho lw

llt'\\' frrl'nd, \\'ho l',lll , h ,lll' tho,l' \,llllt'
club prnvidL·, ,1 ,pin·

fo r }k"npk- who h.1w h ,1d

llll'lllOrtl'\,

l ll'lll'l'' CO ,h.11t· tllt'II ti.:d1111:,", \(I ll~~ll·,
.111d ,ll h1t·wmt.'llh. ( ,1 l1th.1u, co11t111u1..•,
to look to , c,1rt ,uch ,1 l lub ,It ( '.11 Pol)

lll'L'd, 1wn

Gmth.1u,

,111111.tr l'~fW-

11,1t11tt'" to l'\C.tbli,h .111

Ik

c.111

lw

l

om.11.. ccd

,iglub.
1..·-111.11 I ,H

111011..•

otlil 1.11

, i.1

.1~mth.n1(tl r.1lpoly.l'd11.

th<. rno tout c I ,cur collq.;t t pt nP1H<.
( ~
,, ·~) < u l'\ t r \ thmg ~ ou 11 •d or 1
'-luch c1hro id pt og, ~1111 ou II nP\ , I >1 ,pt.

~\.1k
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The next generation of Afghan wofllen
PART TWO OF A

Afghan students see their education as a opportuni-ty to rebuild their country

rwo -PARr sER1es

,Ill' h.1d to \\l',11 undl'I l.1hh.111 n1k.
)llltll \\llll' clll'"l'\ .1, \ ih>rl ,I\

-

\\11..·,tt·r11 1111111-,l-.:11c... d111111~ lil'r ::i11,.
· \Vt· h.l\l' .1 c u lll11.1l cr,1dmu11 ell.It
.1 \\0111111 ,h1111ld be u>\l'll'd.' -

,.nd. " 1lw\ (,m.·) 1111,rt· p1 l\ ,ltl' .11,d
1111\\ •• di ut thl' ,uddcn. 1.:\l'I"\ rl11ng 1,
npl'll ,, 1th \ lHII' d.n1~lirt, ~11111~ t, >
,chunl. lo thl.'111 n\ trn1 e:-.t11..11 w. le\
1101 hkt· .1 th-1 clw l.1hb.111 t.'\l'I"\ tlrn1g

hl'l nHll' l':'\ttl'lll1..'I) h,nd l11r pt·opk Ii
\\.1 hdtm" \H' Ii.id K 111g, d1 ,1t ti tl·d to
h

n\\ 11 ",1) ••

I\ l' rl1l·1 r

Wonwn 's cdun 1tio n

\I\'"'"• l>\11\
.
, left, and right, are part of a Cal Poly pilot program,
Afghan Education Outreach, which offers educational opportunities for
the next generation of Afghan women.
(,J\',',i\N l>RA

Cassandra J. Carlson
\ll \I \'-1, 1>'111)

hlit111 ~ 111lfc: l'.ut I,?(1/,i, .,erin r,111 .\ 1,1)'
I -I ,111d J1nN c/ 111/ fll'(l lf~/1,111 .,11111« ,,,~
11•/1,, 111111c 111 1/,c l '111rcd "it,1/t'( ,,, />illl
11( ,1 Cal Hi/)' pdN pn>/1, t 1",11/cd / !f.~l,1111

Fd111,ui,1111d o,,,muh , ·11,is is the mr 4
thci, ,11>1>'
U nder the Taliban's rule
In tl1l· ,,, 1rn1 ot'l ,lum .111d jl"<tll,
,ponl'd b) ch1.• .wa 1gl' C.11 l'olv stud1.·nc. both Atglun c;u1tkntmd bknJ imo tlH· ~
1.,nd,l 1p1.". fr~·1.· of thl'ir tr.1dmrn1.1l
bur~
,,·orl' thl' hurq,1 .1 do.1k111g g.1rt1ll'lll wor11

hy \\'OllH.' 11 of
t<H t·1~hc \t'Jr,

. .

l,l.1111ic nJdHlrn1' .1ftt.•1 thl' l .1lth.111 .u-nwd m lwr
hollll'W\\ 11

durmg 11l't

tl"l"ll

\l',H' .

2J )l':1r, old. n>11t1.11u1..'d
ro \\r,11 clw burq.1 of ht·t own ,tl·.:-ord
.1ftl'r rill· 'l.d1b.111 IL-h until thl.' t·nd of

-

tH>\\

J.

(.A IU ',()N

20114 whl'll ,hl' .1rnwd rn K.1bul.
md h1.·r l ou,m g.1w ., cour
of
co during IK·r hN
t1ml." out,idt· without ., burq.1 \h1.·
,1dm1t, to nnt r~·co~ni1i11~ an: l tt)
l,1mlm.1rk, durmg clwir m1tmg.
"All (I did) \\ ,h try m l mw Ill\.
t:1<.1.·. I ,,.1,11't l0111fi.m.1hk. Whl'11 I
lud m>- burl ., on I lnt'\\ "h.tc I \\,1,
doin~,'
,.ud. "Wlwn tlw Lilt
•

h.lll \\ 1.·r1.· ~lnll.' it W,l\ Ill\"(}\\ ll l hot\ I.'
(to \\1.'.lr till' hurq.1) . I ,-..1, muth mm1..•

romfon,1bl... bu) mg ,cuff .111d ull-.111µ
,,·1th ,hopl..l'1.'p1.•r, md if I could l!O
L'Vl'r\
. d,t\, 11d"loth "ould k.nm, who

I

l ,llllll>l

Jlld~l'

1\ l!,-!h,lll l\l lll ( l,lll (.111.tl\"/ l' Ill)
1,,,11 t:1111il}, 111,,l'II°. Ili.u\ di I
...111 dn. h\ \l'I\ 111111phl,lll'd."

. ,ml.

tlt1..• l'l'!,~11111,

l ,lltcly .11h .11 1t ,l~l'\ll h \\lil'll till'~

the U111cni \t Jtl'' l ll l up.1tH >ll c ,t A(:..
gli.111i,tm .rnd
mon· tl'l'l'IHI) \\·rn 11l'11 \ right,. I mm t O\\ ...,, ol 1 lw
1\/l \\ York l'i111l'' tl·II ,tori1.·, of Afglun ,chonl µ11 I, po1,0111.•d "1th ~.1,
.111d ,1t·id thrn,\ 11 tll tlll'ir t,1t l'' to 111 rnnid,m• che111 tro111 goi111.?; co ,(hool.
dm:, not ch.1lkng~· che,l' rt·pm I\, ,1dm1tti11g to thl' r h.ilkngt·,
tlut ,urrou11d her t11111ulruom ho11w
l

llO( g..: Ill 1,il1.1l·

011

Ill'\\, 1 llll\l.11 llh ll'pnt h

lll\lllgl'lll \ lllO\'l'llll' llh Ill

·· tr \ tu1111: ch.11 t tlh p.11 r
ot i\lgh.1111\t,111. l',ll h , ll\. l'.ll h
hou,c \1H1 ~o co
n\ ., d1t"terl'llt l,t,e .111d d1t1L1L'lll h1,r111,
go111~ 011 h1·t\\C~•11 illl'lll I , 111

Their future and tlu- fut ure
of Afghani,;tan
Both \\1J1lll'll , 1, tlw11 ( .d
l'ol~ dcµH c, \\ ill be ,1g11 1f1 -

\tg h.1111,1.111\ l nmt,llH t1l'it,1hil1t\
1. ll\ltt·d 111.111\ p1ohk1m III tlw ll.'~1011.
Net \\ork

11111111, .111d Lhl', d< 111 ·1 hkl· dw
1dl'.l of thl'll 1.l.1u~llll'I', ,t.111d111µ
up to dwlll.

Oll l ltl"\

Boch -

.md ,.1y ch.it
t:1nuhl.', that t'll our,1gr ~1rl, to g<.> to ,thool md ,01111.·
t:muh1.·, th,u 'itrongl} d1,.1~r1.'I.' ,, 1th
t~111.1k L'dtll ,ltll)l1
"It'... vn,· 11npo1 t,lllt for (,om1,:
Atgh.m) kid,, rn -.n1dy .1r1d gl't ,111
1.·dU1.,1t1tm .111d (thl'n) th ere m.' och1.·r
tribe, 111 rur,11 pb<. 111 Algh,lllht,lll
tlur don't (bl.'!11.•vl' Ill rh.n)." s.11d "If \Oll .lrl' tlw onh <>Ill.' \\ ho
!er- thur d,lll~htl·r ~o to ,d1nol tt\
tlll'rl' ,in.- \(Hill'

t·,

I w.1,. (I \\',1') 111\ ,,,bk.'"
( )n:r rlw p,1,t Jo ~l'.tr-,. Atgh.m1,t,lll h.1" gonl· through dr.1,t1l polmr.11

,lw11di.1l tor tht·rn ."

ch.mgl", ,, 1th lkc.1dl', of go\'l'm111t.·11C
1mt,1h1ltty .,, It 1110\l·d thmuµh \m iet
01..rup.H1or1 .111d tlwn w1rhdr.l\\,1I.
fullmwd by rhl" I.1hb.111\ rt·1~111. I ht.·
wardrob1.• of A l'i,!h.111 l\l,lll \ \\ Ollll'll
h,1, bc1.·n onl' l':,;,1mpk· nf rhi, d1.mg1::
111 contr.1,t to ,, h.1t her d.n1µhcc1 fdc

.,grl'l''· "My d.id i, fro111
.1 ,111.tll ,·1ll,1gl" tlut dm•,n 't ll·t tl11..·tr
d.t111tht1•r,
go co ,1 hool," ,lw ,.11d.
:-.
" 1 ht·y chink d1,1c 1f rlw~ kt clw1r
d,lllglnn, go en ,dmol thl·n 01w d ,y
they \\ ill crn1w h.1d, ,md tlwy'II bl'
tht· Olll'" ro l011trd tl11.·11 d,tlh ,111d

.

Con1plcte

tl'tu111 to Atgh.umt.111 to \\ork .

or

r ht knrn\ kdgt.·
tlll'II" ()\\ II
l.111gu.1gl' .111d [:11gh,h \\ 111 ,1bo
~i\·1.• clwm .1 l olllpl'Cltl\"l' l'dg~·
for Job, in Atgh.mi,t.lll. r h~·
'"onw11 hopL" to ~~·t lll,ht~·r\ dq~rl'\.'"
.itkr clw1r r1.•n·1\'l' tht>1r b.1chl.'lor\. t·1rlwr ,tr ( ' ,1I Poly or t·l,L·whnc.·
•
•1ys thi:\ ,, 1ll prob.1bl)- loo!-.
tc>r \\Ork \\lthin 11011-gowrnllll.'llt,tJ
or~.\ll1:t.1tio11, .md nthl'r At~•h.111 l"Om '
:p,lll it·,. but .,dmit, co ,ollll' l1.1r<.1'h1p,
~mong Atgh.rn, g1.·ttmg JDb,
"Tht· pmbkrn 1, nm, 111 Atgh.rni\t,m tht:tl' .m: imm1gr.u1t-. trom th1.·
l'hilipp1111..·,. from ( 'h 111 ' · from .lrtllllld
till' \\orld who t.1nnm find ,1 joh 111
tht·1r 0\\ n r oumr\," ,.1id "U. \
b 1,1.', .1r1.· .,round ,o 1t\ e.l\\' to find
thc.·,t· p1.•opll· ,llllt.' tht'\. k.110\\ E11glt,h ,llld J..11 0"' hm, co ll\l' tht' u,mpt1tt•r,
L pun 1. '\pn t• d ~r,1dt1,ttion 111
Ju 111. of 2011 I, chc \\ 'Olllt'll ,.,y thl'Y
0

,lll' t11Mtrl'

bm nprn111,nr

uf

tlwir

pl.'r,011.tl ti.Hlll\'s ,111d clw ti.irur1.· of
tlw,r \. ountry.
" (At~h.111') .11~· .-~-.,d) to ,tl·n~p t
cht.· d1.mgl'. le\ n-n· l'.lW co :ircr '\t
µh.m pc.•oplt· to ,lt'l'1.·pt r h,111~t· You
u>uld not bdtt.'\1..· (.11t1.•r tl1t· I.1ltb.111

) "c)t1r

.

ktt) it \\",I.., rill' \,lllll' (Olllltty ~()ti
,,t\\ th11.·1.· momh, bd(>r1.· bur nm, 1c\
gomg b,tl k. \\ ,ml hec.1t1,1: thl.' l ~1hlw1
.m..- to1n111t-: b.,ck , trongh," ,.11d. " l\·opk .11 ~• ,t,lrt·d b11c At~h.111
pt·oph.• .HI.' luppy. Pl·opk .m· .11,, .iy,
,111g111g .ind d.mung on th\.:' ,ut.·t·t, of

Ah.,d1.rni,c.111 ,"
__

h.1\e onlv

_111d .

bt'L'll

b,Kk to Atgh,ml't,111 rn1e1..· li.)1 .1 ,ho, c
'
\";ll,mon. hue rhn do 11.-l'I hopt"ful

.1bouc tht' challl'n~1.·, th,IC ltc .1h1.-.1d for
tlw1r t'OlllHI \ Ont. chmg tht\ ,, .1m
to ch.111gl' 1, tlw pl'fft.•ptm11 tl1.1t tlw1r
1. uu11t1} is .1 tt·rrori,t. drug-dt·.tlmg
toumn A" At~h,uh. th~·r \\,111r 10 bt·
J...110\\ n tor ,oml·thing 1.·l,l·
"\\t· ,1rl' rh1.· h.1pp1t·,r pl'nph:. I
\\ .,m to tdl pl'opk ch.n \\t' .ut.· H't\'
po,mw Jnd opctml\lit .111d \\1..' .Ill
h.1v1..· gu.1k \V1..· ,1II \\,lilt our c..uu11t1)
to m1pro\l' .111d ,omt·d.1, l ompl'tl'
\\ 1th otht·r l lltlllll' ll'' .1rou11d tilt'

"!-

\\Orld:· ~.11d.
,llld I)
.1rt· ,tud) 111~ ,I!! hu,11ll'" ,111d \\l' ,Ill'
to ...i.to b.1d: h1H111..· ,111d
\C)llll'thlll~ \Vi: h.1,·1..· go,11'."
~llllllt

~

'

l h ,11l1.tl"

Bachclc)r's or J\faster's Dc~)"ree
Designed to enha nce your career

Have you recently hurt your wrist?
If so. YOU may be ehg1ble to part1c1pate in a research study. Volunteers 17 to
75 years of age are needed to participate in a research study of
lnvestigat1onal medic Hion to treat people, who have recently sprained,
strained or bruised their wnst with mild to moderate pain.
Those who qualify will receive at no cost:
Study related medical care
Study related medication

You will be reimbu rsed for your time and effort

• facning .rnJ wi:c~rnd d,l\o;c,
• Accdcr.1red ,cmc,ccr,

• Onlmc o pciom .w.,ilahlc
If you have sprained, strained or bruised your wrist within the last 60 hours,

please contact U5 at:

l niYcr~t rr of I ,1 \ c rnc
CENTRAL COAST CAMPUS

• AA dt:grc:c nor rc:~1uirc:d

•1 I IIJ Ht-o.1d ~mer, su11'-' ,21NI
~.Ill f u1, ( >t>1 ~po. ( \ 1f,

• Cla"'c' ,c.1rc ,0011

lb\ t>· 'T' C<

,n,

>

I'< > l I.\

or l't11.\1l: ~lnrc(a \lh .cdu

Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
80S-S49-7S70
Call Now to See if You Are Eligible!

Join us for an information session Sat
June 20@ 10AM at la Verne's SLO campus.

\\ "\\ \\,),\\ l ' I lll'.eJu

01, r I ltJ

}mr,

of qu,1/1ry. 1'rt1fcJ111r1,1/ rr/111 ,11wn

~
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WORD ON THE STREET

"What is your reaction to the California
Supreme Court's decision on Prop 8?"
"My reaction is disappointment. All those couples able

(, I 0

\

to I1ave 1ega1tzed marriages
but the others wl10 don't
llave the poss1b1lity of (mar riage) seems unfair. "
I

I

l\lllll
tou1

th ,I 1,

I

\

1 \ ,o

l11 \ I 1,

, 1d I

d111 Ill_'

ol I hl 11 11

lO

dt

(, 'II

t llllll

Ill

thl

l

,,

11

h

IIWrlllll~

('I

till

\ll'L'J.ll10lh

t1L·t1d,

Nl,'\\ \ l II·,

in.

.!11,'( t11111,"

1,, (,1111t

d,tlllllllill\

rnd h1,
h rt·nd, \\ould 111,t IMl'll to hl·r
1, ~hl rl'pt uedh wl,I them to ,u
do,, 11 on I tr 1111 q 1t1< m pl.itlc.\rn 1
1110llll.'.ll1' bt·fo1l.'. ~ klN:1 le.: ,hl)t

\1111,

bt 1l'1111g

(I)

.H ,Ill Ill\ ltHl\lll-llllh

,I dllll'll !Olli 11.1li...1, .11111

\llll 1"1d111,

h ..

t10111

tl1L

tl\L"

\\1dd111~ lllllll
l 11 lllllllhL'I\
tilt' l.!111tl•d \t,Hl',.
RL1"11. ( h1111.ll1111111 11hl I r11lll'
Plllllllllllt \lll

111d th 1. t\\ ll

llh),t

I lllllltl IC\

11r1., 1L·d 1', rill' 11uck.11
Lt t J.1p.111 111d Snuth K111"t•.1. lllt't
bd1111d 1. lmt•d d\l111, Ill! 11 llllt'
tlun .111 hnlll di-, t1"111~ ('11,,1bil1-

1.111,l•h

ltl,

llll ,1 Ill'\\

··1 thlllk

\\C ,11\'

oft

11111~ l'll\ h11111- c11111h1t trOll}h 111

11.llJ llld

\t~h.lllM,111 li1r ,I dl'l Ilk

,11

rn1.•1H ll>

1.1111ed U.\ l llllllllll
t1~hu11~ t·,trl·,111,m .111d

th ll till' llll'L'llll~ \\ ,l, ,I Ill ,c •,H·p
.,nd th 11 1.frl1bt·1 111011 "ill "1. 1k1.•

tl'tron,m

111

the \Ii.I.Ill' I .1,1

tht•

\1 >llll'

US.

,,11d

g:11,ul'.

-Megan Nutt.
electncal engineering senior

to ,I \,l I\

~lll>ll ,1.111."
R1,,·

"At least they kept the ones
t11at were already married. I
t11ink that is ridiculous that
they say it doesn't violate
constitu t ion of equa lity."

ll:\lllUll{lll,

,.in

111

1, p.11 c ot 1 ,11

to ,hnnt (,1 mt

'-l' HHl

d,,h 1111m \\.1,hrn~to11b.1~L·,I thmk t.111k- Ill· ,,11d 111, pl.H1 polin

111d killc:d l,r tilt
l\ldNrll'' 11\\\t:r l\hd11d
I~ 111h , 1, 111, L hcnt 111tt·11,h-d w
11,l lw, ,tun ~un 111d J1,l11'1 111tt•11d

m 1,,<1 "11, "( ,h,b.11
pu,l11n~ 111 till \\ 1011~
l l\l'\ -..11d "I b,,, ti111
\\111 llilll~l' l11>\\ till'

'Jh>h·

,I

11.1111-

\\011-.., ..

Ill·

biology senior

-\1111

d 111~,·wu, md u11p1l·d1ll.1htl. 111d
th, 1'1.: Ill 1~011 lllll,l pl lll t. 11 l"'
(L'lllh:d l ', < Olllb,lt 111d ,c 1b1l11,

I) I\

I )0111t·11H r ,

{ l'-L \

l11l'I 1t,c,11.,11dtlll'"1Hld1,

h du:, 101 nc.r Cltli«..·1
],ii 11 Ill' \ld1,l rll ,, 111 ,1 md ll 1 ii
hH 11n11d I m th, ll· 1th 1>! t hL 1r
( ,1 111t I hl' 2.2 \l \I nld (;,int \\ 1,
l,.illul II 111 l) 1U 111d H \I~ I ,t11lllll
t

Ct.:01 '

-Monasa Ct1andra,

,d \

I

111h1"1du1 \u

,tltl.·n, ,11d u11

But ,hl.· c

I strongly believe in voting
rights as American citizen s. I
agree with upholding the vote
u

lwh.1lt

nm,111l.·d

citizens have made because
it is a vote people can tu rn
around and put rt on the bal·

l 111 ll'

lot again."
-Lori Atwater,
general engineering junior

'It's against my religion so I'm
definitely not for 1t."

Anthony Martin.
dauy science junior
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Working hard to be your one stop shop for auto care.

To place an

D101 your car off for s nice and \\"C ·11 give
you a ndc to las or \\Ork!

ad in this
directory
please
contact

r---------7
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

$3 Off Oil Change
or

1% 0
• Except Oil Chnnge

*

805- 756-114~3

_I

or
mustangdailyads
@gmail.co1n

05.547.2333
114

H1gucH1 ~"trect

.. an Luas Obispo, CA 93 110 I

'"

~ ~

PAY PARKING CITATIONS

ONLINEtrom
your Cal Poly Portal under
''MONEY
MATTERS''
or the i.JPD Website

www.police.calpoly.edu
Qu"stions? email park111g acalpoly.edu
Vrsa I Mastercard I Discover IArnerican Expres
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New Belgium: Save the environment, enjoy good beer
(,n.•1.•11 bl't'r 1,n't 1u,c .1 \,111H l'.1t11t J.. \ I ),1) mt lll rl'JH..'L' ,111~ mor1.·.
No\\, I don't llll'.lll g1l'1.'ll tol(lrL·d b(.'cr; but a fl'\\ hn:\\L'IIL'' h,l\.l'
,,1t 11fa (.:d their 0\\ n prntic 111.irg111'
for thL· ,.1ke ol 1.·m 11011111t·nt.d ton
\1..'f\,ltlOll.
01w ol cho,1.• brl'w1.•n1.·-... Nl'\\
lklg1um Ill hm <ollim, C olo., hJ,
h1.•Lo1n1.· thl' ,t,md.ud to1 l'll\'11-011
111c..·m.1lh t 011,1. 10u, hr1.'\\l'111.·, 111 till'
Unm·d \cm.·,
AImme 1.'\ l'ry hl'l'I drmkc:r 111
\,m l u1, ( )bi,pn 11.1-.. l1Jd ,1 I .1c 1 m·
.1t \Olll1.' point It\ 0111.· of thL· llH>rt'
popul.1r bt•t·r, 111 tlw ,,·1.·,t1.·r11 p.11 t
of rill' t ouncr) But you 111,1~ 1101 bt·
1w.1r1.· of how that uniqu1.· b1.·1.•r got
,ut h .1 ,cr.111g1.· 11,1m1.·.
Jdl l d)1.•,t h. fr1.•,h off t ompll'trng h1, 1.•lt-ctriL1l 1.•11g11H.T1111g tkµr1.'l'. ,, " 011 .1 cnp co Udg,rnn to
try ,om1. of hi, 1:1,oritl' hrl'\\, .1, .1
l.1,c hurr.1h bt l<>rl' t·mb.irking on h1,
l ,lr1.•t•r
I eh1.·,1. h \\ .1, ,111 ,llll,1£1.'lll hn.'\\l'r
.111d ht 11..ill} \\,llHl'd to 1..omp,11c
11nc1.·, on ,omt· r1.·t , p1.·, ,o lw l ou Id
pt·rlt·t th,, t r,1fc \\ ht•n lw gnt homl'.
Lt.'bL''( h took h1, llt'\\' 111m111t,1111

htkL' to gt·t .1rou11d on ht, tnp: t'\l.'11
tlwn lw \\,1, L'll\'1ronm1.•tJt,1lly to11,t 1ou,.
l lw lklgi.111, h.1d nl'n-r 'l'l'II th"
,c, k of mou111,1111 b1h· ,111d .1,kt·d
him. "WhL•11.•'d you gl't clw h1kt·
with thl.' t,H r1rt·,?"
\1.·\t'r,11 \1.'.1r, l,1tt·r. \\ 1rh hi, .1111hl'r .di.' pt·rkt tt·d hi.'<. .1111..'d upon ch.It
mt·mnrv .111d tht· btTr rh,11 \\ 1.H1ld
1. ,1t.1pulr 111111 to bre\\ lllg famt· ,,·,1,
born.
Wh1k th1. h1k1.· on th1..· r.,t I'm·
logo 111,1\ lw thL· ,, mhol ch.it ptopll'
l'qt1.ltl' to Im b11.'\\I.T)'. IC ,ymbohll''
mlll h 1nort· to Lt:bl',t h
Wht·n I took ,1 mur of rlw Nl·,,
lklg1um brL'\\t r) 1..1rl1l'1 tlm \l'.tr,
rlw guid1.• 111,1dl' 1t dl',lf clue rhl'y
hopL' co b1.• t omp!t•tt·l, r1.•li.111t on
\\ 111d 1.•m·rgy \ 1.·n ,onn. 1 ht'} t'\'l'll
pmdul 1.' ,om1.· of thL·1r m, 11 L'llt'rh'Y
111 cl11. lorm of llll'th,mt· g.1' th.u 1,
., hyprodut t n( thl'1r on -,1t1.• \\,ltl'I
1rt',ltlllL'llt pl.mt .md ch1.·~ p.1y .1 h1gh1.·r r,ltt' co ch1.• dccrnt· t omp.111y Ill
ordt•r to uw d1.-.rn1.·r l'Jlc..·r~, ,oul'l't''·
I kno\\ \\h.1r yo11'n ch111king.
"Fnnugh .1bout thl' ,cupid t'lll'fg)'.
\\'h.lC .1hout tlw ht·c..·r? ..

gl,al th.1r \ou ,l\kt·d.
L'\\
Bdgn1m m.1k1.·, ,omt· vcr>
l11µh LJU;llit) prodmt, to go .1!011µ
,, 1th their ,1gn.Hur1..· I 1t l irt·.
My g1rlfr1L'1HI, \\ ho lt,l', 111 ( ·ot
or,tdo .111d took mt· 011 Ill\ Nl'w
Bl'ig1urn tour. got .1 kl'g ol thc1r
\umhlllt' Whe.tt for hl'r colkgL'
gr,1du.mon l cl me..• tdl you. tltl' only
ch111g th,tt 1mprL·,,1.·d 1111..' morl' ch.rn
ht:1 famih \ .1h1lit> rn dr111k ,v,1, thl'
qu.ilir, ot che hl'1.'r
I Ill' hl'l'r lookl.'d likl ,un,htnl'
\\ hl'n pourl'd. Jc t'.tlll1.' out i11 ,l
,month yt:llo\\ ,111d Ill) gnodn1..•-..,
\\>,l\ II t,l<;[) \X.-t. ,,tt Olli Oil tht· dt·l k
,llld l'llJO\l'd gb" .1ftl'f gl.l\\ t)f It
\omt· bt:1..·r, ,c.1n to gL't ,t.dt· .1fct·r
you·\'l' h.1d ,1 p111t 01 t\\o. Wdl, \un
,h1111.· Wh1.•.1t n1.•wr ~ot old
I m1t,!ht 1.•,1.•n ,ay IC w.1, tht· wt
ond hc,t kL·g hl't'r I ·w h.1d hd1111d
L mt ( 0.1,r \ ( ,rt.',lt Whtt1.· I dr.wk ,o
111ut h hl'l'r that 1ughr ch,H I don't
l'\ en r1.•m1.·m bt•r .1 l.1rgt· pomon of
thL· l'\l'lllllg
l'\\ lklgium m.1kt·, ,1 con of
,t-.1,011,11, .111d ,p1.•t ul rL'l tpl', .ill thl'
\X/dl.

1'111

tlllll'.

In trul' Nl'\\ lklgium 1:1.,h10n,

rhn .11,o br1.·,,· 1 Lompk-td) rng,mir
,,h1.•,1t bt•1.•r t,tlkd l\1othl'r,h1p Wn .
Bue n,y 1:1vom1.• N1.·\\ lklgu1111
rl'ttp1.· ,, ,lltuJII) clw1r cl.1rk- hrt·wl·d
I ">54. I t 1, ont• of thl' llHht u111qlll'
d,trk bt.'1..·r, I 'w h.1d l'rmt int·, I don't
Ith· m.rny pont·r, .rnd I .1b,ohm·lv
dt•,pt'>t' colkt· or ,111okc ti,1, orl'd
lwt•r, ,, h,ch 1, \\ h,tt I ti11d 111 cl1t·
lll,ljorttv of d,trkl'r ht·t•r.
Bur I 5'l4 1, ditfi:r1.•11t. It h.1, .,
,light t hm ol.1c1.· 111.\lt tl,1vor hm not
ovl'rpm, t·ri ngly ,o.
[ VL·rv per,on ch.It \ 1,1r, th1.•ir
brt'\\l'ry 111 I on ( 'olltn-. " trt•,1tt·d to
.1 frl'1.' t,Ming wht·chcr rl11.•~ t.tkl' chl'
tour 01 not Tlw r 1,r111g , onw,t, of
four 4 oumt• \l'r\ ll1h"
\tl d you hw 111 Fort (. '0ll1m you
t,lll go Ill ,111d g1.•t .1 frl'l' pmr 1.'\1.·ry
,mgk d.t\ I Id!. I 1111ght 1110\'l' up to
( 'olor,1dn .1u,t for clut
But ,t )Oll thought tl1t· frl'e b1.·cr
\\,1, good. IML'll Ct> th1..· p1.·rk, ol cht
c..·mployL'L''
On th1..·11 fir,t d,1\ of 1.·mpk>, 1111..·111
thl'y ,111..· g1,l'n tht· k1.•) to th1..· hr1.·,, L'r) I h1., ,m ,\l,o µ1w11 ,rod, 111 th1.·
brl'\\l·ry on dJ\ 0111..·
Alter ,1 n-.1r. c..·mplon·c..·, ,trt· g1wn

&.·ouSilwy

Beer0~

;

~~

,1 l ll'>tom- m,,dt.· bike ,er.ughc out off
rill' f.1r T'irl' bottle Att1.•r ye.tr tiw .1II
t·111plnyL•1.·, Jnltl Lebl·,1. h on .1 tour ol
lklg1u111. m1m1t. kmg Im 1..·,1rl1c1 f,1tl'
tul JOllrlll') l·xlt'JH chi, mm·, it\ .111
1.·,p1..•n,1.•, p.11d StHllt'OllL' \lgll 1111.· up
.It rim brL'\\1.·n pk,1w
II you 're 1td1111~ Im t Ill'\\ bn•1 .
~Jvt.· ,omL' ol L'\\ Bd~1 u 111 \ "othl'r..
brt.'\\\ ,1 tn. rhc> 'rt· lllll4lll'. thl'\ rt
c,1'ty .111d ch1.·) 'rl.· good tor tht.· 1.'11\ 1

rot Ill I I.' 11(
,\11lff ,',1/r·r)' 1., ,1 ic111rn,,/i~111 .,t11ic11,

tl/C'

.\ /11.,1,111.1! I )111/) S/>c1rt., cd11111 ,111d /11'n
c1iii1,

Channel the Caribbean
with Bluebird Salon
Enjoy your dreamiest sunkissed
strands for half price this spring!
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Byzantium unveils 'Keeper of the Story' tonight
Ill ht,111 bul. l i.1rkcv
I Ill' k11gcl1 of lh 1,111t1u111 .1llo\\1. d fo r Moulden co t•,p,md Im c rt•Jc1, rty
Ml ''""l• l>.\11'
"U,u.1lly in uc d,1,,t.·, \OU nnly 111.1kt' 1 20 p.1g1.• book .md hcrt.· j,; ,1 I ~II p.1gt· book. le w;1' ph1.·
Yl',lr\ fro111 111 l\\ wh l'll \\ I.' ,1n· lll1, old c,, I l'llll'lllhl'r tlw ,l h, 101 \\ l>rk \\'1.' did
noml.'11.11 10 11.',l',1rch .1bom tht• U)1,mtin1.· F.mp1rt• bcc.1me lt w,1' rt'.1lly tool .md thl' .ire 1,; rc.1lly
dunng our collt·gl' d.1,,. <. ·.1I l'oh ,1udc11b ,, ill bl' ,1blc to look h.1rk .md
prt·tt)," Moulden ,.ml.
A, ,1h\.,1y,, By,.mtium inc lud1.•, tht· top rhrt•e wmning entne, 111 both poetrv and fiction from
ll',1d th1.· cr1.-.111,·1.· 1.•tfo1 t, of ,tulknh Ill 20ll').
d11.· Al l ·111dwdu Cr1.'.1t1v1.· Writing Contl',t. r ht• \\lnm-r, are ,t•kttl'd lw tour Engh,h prnfi.·,,or,
'Kl't:}ll't 111 tlw Sco1\ · 1, tlw tlw111l' hH tht, ,·1.•1r\ l'dit1n11 ol Bv, 111t111lll,
l .1I Poly\ ,cudt.•111 \\ 11t11.·11, l'd1r1.·d ,111d de~1~111.·d hca.1ry 111.1~.llllll'.
w1th b,ll kginu11<.h 111 t'.1d1 p.1rnu1l.1r \\ ntmg ,t) k.
"\; h,1r \H' \\,11111.•d ro ,lll''' elm ~l',H \\'.\\ tl11.• 1111p111t,1111.l' ntpr1.·,t·r\'·1 Im war\ t'lhtro11 i, longl'r rl1.111 prL'\ toll\ y1.-.1r, .ind will indudl' ewn mo.re t1rt1011 ,md poetry
111g lit1.·r.H1111.· .111d p.1',111g II on lilllll g1.•1wr.1t1011 10 g1.•11t•1,Htti11," ,.11d
\\ rth .1dd1t1011,1I L'd1w1\, chrn1. 1.• ,dcct1om
Fngli,h frt•,hm,1 11 (. ,1111ao11 \1111p,011. ,, hme ,hort ,tor\ "~t.1\. 1 C.1lctro 1, I lungry "
l nn S 111t1 h, ,111 I· nglt,h ,1.•111or ,111d n1-1.•d1tor. " B) 1.111m1111 1, k111d llt"
C,il JI, 1lv\ kg.in: ll pnitt'l h 1lt11 l1t1.·r.1rm1.• .111d p.t"l'' it 011 ,111d p1.·opk
won fir,c pl.tl:t.' 111 tlw tict1011 1.,m·gorv, ,.11d ch1.• \\ 111 ,,.1, llllt.''-Pt'l tt·d.
1.,lll bl' .1 p.1rt lll 11 ,rnd ,tl,o hillk h,Kk ,It p,ht ,·olu111c,."
" [ \\·,1, hopmµ for lw11or,1bk 1111.·11tton," ht· ,.ml. .. I h,1d11 't c.1kl·n any neat!\ t.·
\I\ ntmg d.1,,t·, y1.·t ,o I w.1,11 't rt'.1117 ,un: 1f I w,1, dn111g tt l orr1.·ctl) : rt w.1,
1lw 11tll· I h z 111tH1111 1. Pnll·, tr-nil\ rlw \\ 1ll1.11n Buck r Yl',lh
p, 11.•111 "S.11ltn~ t1.1 lh 1,11mu111."
Jll'iC more of .1 hobby tor nw It \\,1, ., pk,1',111c ,urprr,e."
.. I nr h11n 11 \\',1, .1 pl.tu· \\ lwr1.• ,11 ll\ll1. .111d ph1khoph11.
If 1, ,tor} 1, .,bout ,1 ( ,1thol11. pn1.•,c "ho 1, .il,o ,1 c.11rn1b.1I. ">1mp,011 dt''l rrlwd tlw ,wn ,h .1 link rr,que.
ll hll'\l'lll1.'lll li,1pp1.·111.·,I." ,.11d l·11µli,h 'l'll101 ,111d l"01.·d1t1ll f 11111' \11,l1.·1'llll
·· 1 Jtl\C thought it ,,ould bt· tunn) to th111k ,1hout tht·
St11d1.·11t, h1\L' h1.·c11 l(llltr1bu1rnµ 1u lh 1.11n1u111
idl',l of t1.111'l1b,t,tnti.1t11rn .111d th1.• c·.uhnhl bd1l'I th.re
,11Ht.' 1t b1.•g111 m 1•11JI. I 111 tlw edttor, ,111d .1n d111.·,1n1
rlw \\ 1k1 ,H con1111unio11 ,ll Ill 111} b1.•u>lllL'' tht.· hodv
of (. hrht .111d ho\\ rt ,01111.·om· ,,·,\\ .1 r,m111b.il ch.ll
II \l'l H'\ 1, I \l'I I llll }'II lJl'l (.
\\\iuld lw .1 tl'lllpt.111011 to tlwm .111d 11 ,on ol Wt'lll
lllu,tr.UH1m h11 the 111.1gl11111.· \\l'll' do11e h, .11 l .111d d1.·,1h11
,t.'1111)1 Shl'lb\ :\lm1ldl'll. \\ h,1 ,il,o ln,1k1.•d to Y1.·,11,• }'1ll'tll .111d r,•from rlwrt-," lw ,.ud.
,1.,lll J, ill l h / lllllUIII !1)1 111,,,,,.1111111
b1glr,h gr,1du.n1.· ,tudt•m I h l 111 Bm-.c, ,,011 thl.· po
"Ill ll•nk 1 lot ul llllll' 10 rt:.111, ,lllch till· B):t,lllllllt.' I 111p111.· ,uhl It \\,1, n·,1lly ,l l,ll ol louk111µ
1.•11 ~ l ,Hq.~01 y "ith h1, p1w111 " I l.11111.1h." l lw 11,11111.• ll'}'lt',1.'llh \\ h.lC h1, p.1r1.·m, \\'otrld
h,1\l' 11111wd hi111 1t"lw h.rd hl'1.'t1 .1 girl 1>1 h.1d ., .,.,t1.·1.
11 tltl 1111wr l\l }'n,tl't.l .md the l11111.· p1.·1111d.''Srntm ,.ud.'' I hl'\ \\1.'ll' p1ot1.'lllllµ 1h1.· lrl'.NIIC" nt
'l\h pot.'111 1, .1buut tlw ,1irl \lf ., dl',1rt' 101 ,1 1.onm·ruo11 \\'llh ,omcmw of dw
thll tllllt. p1.•1111d 1ml lrkt.· tl1" "pr11l1.'t.llll~ our~:·
i\ lciuldt·n sard lw \\ lllll'd tlw hnok tll lw , .ll11l'd 1,, th O\\ 1wr,.
''l'l'll'111.• ,1.·:-. ,111d ho\\ not gmw111g up wnh ., ,i,ta l'rl',ltc.·, probk1m for rd,1 1111g to ,1 girl .rm! tht·
"\Ve \\,1111ed the lw,ik t\l b1.· k111d nt likl' tlm lll',1,urt.· th.It p1.·,1pl1.• l .111 ,1ppr1.·l 1.n1.· 111d b1.· lih·. ult1111,1t1.· t:1ilu1t· 11( rnm.11111r rd.1tio11,hip, to ,.1u,t,· rlut l.tck." ht.· ,.11d.
( ·011111hutrn, to l h , umum h,t\l' thl' frl't.·dom co ,, r itl' 1hou1 .my wpil 01 rhl't111.· th1.·y l homl'.
'l )h. 1!11, h I trt.·.P,llll'. I \\,1111 tn 1,1kt.• thh b110k ,111d ll' 1d ll be, ,llhl' dw11.• 1, ,u1111.·tl11ng ~•1.·,11 1m1d1.•
u,"' he ,.11d
'i.1111m ,.11d "llllL' ol thi, y1.-.1r, ,ul~t·t.t m,m1.·r t01 thl' , hon ,tor tl'' tn1. ludt·d tlw 1d1.-.1 of ,t·c.n11d
I ht· 1rt\\01 k l 11111b111e, or 11,.Hc ktt1.•1111~ \\ 1th '" 11 h: p,Hlt'l 11' .111d d1.·l m.nion, r1.·,c111hl111~ tlHht' d1.111l1. rlw 1,,u1.· of l llltlllg ,llld 111othl't about .1 ho) \\ 1th .111 .tk oholi< lllotht.·r .111d \\ h.11 it i, likt•
ot 111ut·111 lh 1.11n1u111 ,111d rurkhh 111cd1l'\";tl llllll'' tl1.ll \\'t.'r1.• b,1wd off tlw d1w, h of I l.1b'11 \uph1.,
llir hi111 1,, le.1111 ll1 t~·nd ti,r l11111wlf.
"Tht· pm·cry \\1.· h.1\'l' 1, ,ul'11 ,1 "Ilk· , 11·1ct}: \\l' h.1w th1.· \\ nu11g tt,1.•lt.
rl'l.1t11i11'h1p,. r,l)W, ,1.·:-.. µ0111~ 111,.111t· on \ l1md.l\ 1111H 111111-,"-... ,h1.• ,,11d.
l lw l u1111m111m· \\ di lun· ., l h.11ll 1.' to hl',ll' tlH·,1.· ,tont·, llld ptWllh r1.·.1d
,loud durrng ,1 ,1w1.1,il w1,·e1l111g .11 7 p.m. \\'t•dm·,d.1, ,ll ",t1.·, nh1.·1 g ( ;,tlkn.
( opit·, u l the..· 111.1g.11_1111.· \\ ill lw µ1\l'll 11u1 ,11 tlw u11n·tl111t-t.
I 111, 1' the ,t•, rn1d )'l',ll lh7,111tn1111 11.1, h1.·1.•11 ,l\,11l.1bk· lilt til•c..•. I u\t'h}W,1k •.1
pu1.·11, 1t·,hl111g 111 r 1.·bnr 11 , . lwl1wd 1,11,1.• fund, IPr 1'rt11t111g I ,;;;1 1! I l op11.·, nf tlw
m,1µ,111m· .1, ,, l'II .1, r1.·,t n1r.1111 h111dr.11,111g ,111d .ad, 1.•1 t1,1.·1111.·11t,.
"\Vlw11 \<lll \\1,1k h ml ,111d µ1.•1 ll' ,t.·1.· ,·om ,H tu 11 \\llrd, 111 pram 111 ,1 htck
ts Anybody There 7
ht)ok 1r\ p11.·tty l'~hil.11.11111g tht· t11,1111\ll' 11 h.1pp1.•11,: 11·, r1.•.ilh 1w,1t.'',,11d Cllll~
Fri, Tue~ & Thur s· 4.15, 7:00
,\ \or.1k,. ,111 r 11µli,h w11101 ,111d .,uthrn of tlmd pl,rn· ",\ S1.•1 011d Ch.111l.'t•."
Sat-Mon: 1:30, 4:15, 7:00
lil'I 1hc u11wil111g. lh z,111t1t1111 "111 b1.• ,l\•,111.,hk nn , ,1111pu,.•"l.11Ho, ,.11d
Wed: 4:15
11hlt·, \\tll lw ,1.•t up 111 the I-r,!-!lr,h hutld111g, ~dt1l,1t1011 huildmg ,md po"1hly
< 1111pu, ;\l.11kl·t ,111d tlw U111\t·1~1t, U11ui11,
Shall We Kiss?
' I \\ouldJlM ht• h.1pp) 11101, nfqudcnh \\c.. 11.· lllttlllh (.111d) p1lkl·d 1t up
Fri Tues-Thurs. 4: 15, 7.00
11.'l ng1111111g t h,11 "1.· dt 1 h,l\l' 1Jtllll ll,tl ,u 1d t h.ll Olli , tud1.·11h ,ll'l' l'l' 111' t.tlt.•111t·d
Sat·Mon: 1:30,4:15, 7;00
111d th,11 th1.•1l' 1, ,1 lot go111g 011 111 thl' l ll',111\l' "rm11µ p.11 t ol (. ·,t1 l'ol} bt·1. ll1't
1 Int tll 111111.•~ It g1.·t, 1g111l11.•d 01 hllgt11tt·11," ,.11d h1µl"h gi.1du.tt1. ,1ud1.•nt ",,111h
Sugar
\uk,
111. \\ lltl'l of 1111.· ,t'l lllld pLit 1.' trnron ,wry"' ( lw l't'l>ph.·. You K 110\\"
Fri, Tues-Thurs: 4:15, 7:00
I ngli,h l'I 1du Hl' ,1mk11t ,111d ,1uthrn of s1.·umd pl.Ill' J'Ol'lll " M l\h1: \ht·
Sat-Mon: 1:30, 4:1 S, 7:00
R l'.11. ht·d lhl ~t· ,.. I ldt·11 Krn1-tht l'l hol'll th,1t ,1.·11t111wnt,
" It 1c; m· 11 co ,t·t• d11, k111d 11t".m h.1ppt.•11111g 111 tl11' l n 111111u11a) ,1th! on thi,
l,1111pu, .md c..•.1cl1 \\,lrk h,1, ,nllll' kmd l>l ,1~rt11t1l,llll"t' Jt 1, cr ying to g1.•t ,11.m"
.111d 111,1, bl' 1h,1t \\Ill pmrttvdy ,1ffrt 1 ,or111.·om· th.1c r1.•,lll, ,r h1.·r1.· .md 111.ivbt· H
\\ 1ll 111,p1r1.· otlwr pt·opk to ,, nt1.• }'<ll'tr\' nr ,ub1111t w tht· t<>IHl',t."

Jennifer Titcomb
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words will change the world
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$39.99 Denim Sale
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Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare • Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare
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RE RESPONSIBLE

It ,s a crime to host a party or gathering 1n SLO where
anyone under 21 ,s drinking or possessing alcohol.
A violation is a misdemeanor and
convictions go on your criminal record .

1st offense: $350
2nd offense: $700 w1th1n 12 months
3rd or additional offense· $1 ,000 within
12 months
AcJd1t1011al court costs w,// be added to all fine$
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Meniorial Day should focus
on sacrifices, not victories
A, ,1 llll'lllhl'I of ,1 milit,11 y t:urnh th.it lw,
'l'rn·d hn11or.1hh tor ~t·11t·r,1tiom. I h.,n.· ,l dl'l•p
IL' ,pect for l'vk111011,tl I ),1\, both ir, ,1~11ific,111lt'
.111d ,ymbolt,m. I humbly ,IL 1-.nn" kdgt· due
tht·rl' .ire: LOuntll·,, men .rnd wonwn no longL'r
,, irh u, \\ ho h.1, c ,11prl·111dy t',lfllL'd both ou1
rt'llH.'lllht ,IIH. L' rnd re,pt'C t tl11, d,l)
But I ,\Ill tn>ubkd ,ll ,, h.ir ,, mt·,, tht· ~ovm·r
nwnr m.1kt•, ot tht, lwlid.1,. You 'L'L' Mt·n10ri.1l
I hy i'> drt·nt ht·d 111 p.1t11ot1<. ,cnt,mt'nt .rnd unf<H lllll,ltt'l't, ,uch fi.·n·l>t ,, ottt.'n t tkl'll ,Hl,.rntagt·
of ,llld nmdtrn tt·d by tlw ,catL'. fhert· 1, no hu
111111 L"motton ,, Im h c.m bt· of grc,ttt·r v:ilue to
till· ,t,lfl' ,1uthnr1t1t.•,. P,:rwk, km·\\ m pm,pr .md
lll,l\tt.'rh1lh dtrt·t tL·d ll, .1, did N:ipnkon, St,1l111,
RomL'\l·lr .111d Bmh
Oh,11n.1, too, kno,,·, tt, plm1.·r ,111d ht'. hl...l'
111.m\ other pol1t1u,111, bc..'!ort· h11n. h,1, pJtd tht·
dt1t1fol .111d prL·d1lr,1bk hnm.1~1.· dur Anwncrn,
h,t\'l' t LHIIL' to t'\.PL'l't from tht·1r lt·.,dcr, on Mt·
lllOrt.1I f ).1\
\ 1dh, ,)n ,1 d,I\ ,dud1 ,ll()uld bl' rt·wrwd ti.)r
111ournmµ tht· t·normom tmr, 1111pmt.'d b) thl'
go\'1.Tll lllt.'llt\ \\',u, on lll<.hv1du,1I, .md tht·tr t:1111tht·,, till' gO\'Cltlllll'lll ,l·lt:,t.'f\ 111µ1) ll\l'\ thh d,1y
w ,111µ It\ m, ll 1,1.11,t·, l t·c mt· t,tl...L· you through
thl' 1dllll 1t·, ot ,\ t\ pH .11 Ml'll\OI i.11 I hv 'PL'l't h.
\\ lwthc..•r H 1, 11\,tdl' h\ ( )b.un.1, \'our 11\,I} or or
your pJ,to1.
h,.,r. tlwr1.· 1, the..· crrm o( ,,H·t·pm~ly dur.KlL'ri1:111µ dn l'.N. d ,nld1l'" .1, bmlt nf tlw , 11nt·
,dflt·"· ,,1l ntic.. 1.11 ,w1. k ..1, llll>ugh tlwy ,tit d1t·c..l
do111g
. tH)hk dl•c..•d, .111d thmkin~ noble..• thou~hr,.
No 1tl.lllt·r \\ h,ll \\.Ir till' pnlltll l,\11 1, t.1lk111~
,1hout, no m.1ttt.·r tlw dl\c..·t,l' ,1tu.tt1om. tht· v.1ri lllt, m.1rt1,tl ul~Jl'c.. ll\l''· tht· ,old1t·r 1, .1h,,1y, .ind
u11fail111µly d1:p1ct1.·d ,1, hL·inµ l Olllpttwd ol tlw
,.unc..· purt'. ,.1a11lc.. 1.11 11.1tu1c..·
But ,111dy tl11, ,, not 11 uc.. ( 0111mon l'::\Pl.'fi c..'111 t· t1.·II, ll\ th.it \t'I v ti.·" pt·opk liH· rht· ,.m1t·
\\ , I\ .md c..'Vl'll 11.•,,c..•1 thmk th1.· ,.11m· w,1\:1 lll:n: 1,
110 ,urh thinµ .1, ,111 ''\rm, ol ()ill'' kn , l'\'c.:n
111t·11 h,1r1tc..'\\L'd h1.·11c.. 1th I nHlllllc.lll )Ol...1.. do not
hl\c..' rht•tr 1mli, ,du 1l1t,·. ( ,nod 1m·11 go to w.11 JU,t
.1, h,1d 11w11 do
ohk lllL'll .111d ig11ohli.- nwn tno.
\\'.ir 1, not .1 rulct 111c..•1 ol lllL'll. ' ) ht· b.1ttlt.'tidd

.

.

Don't Tread
on
Me

.1doptL"d by thl' ,t,ttt·.A, 1t h.1, bt·t·n f.rnH>mly ,.ml,
,,.,,r i, the hL-.1lth of th1..· ,tatl'.
But wh,H 1, the hl',tlth of thl' ,t,lfl' i, the clc..•,1d 1
of cht· pt·oplc. Th.it whu. h c11,1bk, .ind promott·,
the hl',tlrh of thL' ,t,Hl' ,, qtntl' unhealthy for tht·
1ndividu.1l. War, .rnd conq ut·,t .11low till' ,t,ltt' ro
expa nd .rnd 'iohdity m high <;t,ttion ofdommancl'.
L3ut for people 1t 1, the oppmltl.'. War, do not
m,tkl' cht• \\Orld hl'alch1t· r :ind h.1pp1cr; cht· world
grow, ,H:kltl'r .rnd ,.1ddl'r bet ,,u,c of tht·m.
L1'tly, therL· I\ tlw, rd.1tt·d notion th.a ,old1erc;
diL" not Jll\t co promotL' our ,ecunty, but ,1l,o our
fret·do1m. Tim i, ,urdv the mo,t ob.1cct1vdy fal,1 tt.1ble d,11111 of .,IL CxamtnL' :iny war you w1,h
111 hi,mry.ThL· md1v1dual frL"cdo,m, ltkt· frL'l'tiom
of ,pcl'ch, ,w,oc1,mon, t'H .. ,1lway, contr,1<:t.1 ht•
recent war " onlv ont· 111 ., long wnt•, th.it ha,
conformed co chi, gcm·r.1lt cy.W.1r" ,1 con\'t'lllt'nt
,rnd convrnnng t•xcw;e to Imm and rt•movt' the
rtght'> "htrh Amenc,1m hold mmt <kar, tlw
right, whu..·h. oddly 1.·nough, Anwri,a\ w,ir, ,lrl'
111tcndcd ,uppml'dl1 to ,ecure.
Ml'mon.11 I ).1y 1, J worth} holtd,1), .rn<l om·
that I hdtl'\'C Amt·ntam do , ... di to gt\L' p,1u,t'
.rnd reAn tion co But thi, t\ not ,1 d,t)- to cd
t•hr,ltt' ,,ar, or t'\t'll t.1llt·n \\.,1rr1or,. It 1, ., d.,y
which ,,c mmt mourn thl'm both. A, we It,
t1.·n to .ill tht· L'll10llon.1 l .ind gr,111d ,pl't·rhe,, \\l'
mmt b1.· d1,t t•rning ,rnd not 1111,t.1kt· 1d1ottl ut
tcr,111t·l',; hnl'd with wrt•,1ch, J\ ,1 fitting mhucc
for our n.1tion \ ,l>ldtL'n. Wt· mmt not gull1bl\
ht h~·w th.a .,II ,nld1t·r, h.,vl' da~d tor pmpl'r ,111d
11nbk c...1u,t·,. Wt· nm,c rt·mt·111ba th.it llJCIOlh,
l'\t n our,. ,omt•trnw,. 1f nor frt·qucmh, go to
".11 for \Hong .111cl ,dti,h rl',l\Oll\. And \\'l' mu,t
not. ,1bow .111. ml\t,1kc..· p,1tnott,m ·" .1 will111w1c"
or ohltg.1t1011 to go en ,, .1r frttl' p.Hrimi,m ll1U\t
cwr lw.1r in 111111d thl· 1mmt·n,t· .md inc.1kulJhlr
l me, that w.ir mt·ur, nor on tht· \t 1tt·. but u11
ordm.,rv pt·oplt·. l-tn.111), \\1. lllll\C rt·1111.· 111lwr chi,
d.,y not to L't•khr,llt' wh.tt \\JI'\ h,1\'l' g.1i1u.·d ll\,
hm i1M1. ,lll .tll th,H wt· h,I\ t· ln,t h\ thL·m.

dOL'' nor purify ,mful rnt·n .md m.,kc thL·m holy.
If ,111Hh111g. tht· batcll'fidd ,mt·,m blood> ,t.11m
on bmh thl' good rnd the b.1d .iht...c. Surely, rhc
,t ntpnlom on rill' b.mktidd .irt• .tw.1rt· of thi,
t rud pt'r\'l'Nt) of w1r .rnd croubkd hy 1c
le 1, .11,o .111 uttt·r f.1!-,ehood chat ,111 ,oldier, dtc
nobh . Worw. It i, .m 1mult to thmt' \\ ho truly
did d1t· with d1,t111c.. t10n .md honor. fo lump .ill
,old1cr-. tn cht· ,.unl' d., ......,, though thl' mt•rt' ,ll. t
of ,hm, 111~ up ,, 1th .1 rt Al' 1, .ill th.it 1, nl't·dcd to
l'Jrn m1lic.1ry inl.'d,11, .ind publit t•,tt'l'lll. 1s J µro..,,
ml\t om l'pt,on .,nd dl\torc1011 of" h,1t it me.1m
to tight br.1wh .md .1dnm.1bl).
We ought 1mtl',1d to .tdnllt clut ,old1er, d1t·
111...t· tlw rt•,c of m ,c1n·d, ht'lpk\\, ,onli.1,l'd, ,111d
"i,hing dt·,1wr,1cdv for J rh.1ntt· co dungl' tht·
p.1,t. or ro m.11...1.• lwrtl'r in tht· futurt·. But th1.•
,old1t•r\ lk,,ch 1, ,t11c..·h \\'or,t tlun our,, "ith
t'\'i.'f\ µnL I rnd tormt·nt b1.•111g compoumkd by
tht· tr.1um,1. tl.'rmr ,111d ,.HIile\\ ch:it .1u:omp.mit•,;
\V,lr,
Tht·r1. 1, ,111mlwr l'rmnt·nu, point .,bout ,ol
din, d) mg tor the..· rt·,c of 11, th,H tht 'r .trl' lh
inµ in onlt•r th.It \\t' nughc hw lHll' mort· d.w 111
JlL".lc.. t• .111d ,t·rurity. Tlw notion ch.it tht· blood of
Anw11c111 ,old1t•r, ,, bt•in~ ,ptlt md nt•t·d, co bt·
,pile. Ill ordt·1 to purdl,l\t' the: n•,c of ll\ o,w mo1t·
'" t't' t d,t) of pl',H 1: 1, ,1 wn ( )1 \\ l'lli,m conn·t~t.
whirh ,h,n1ld ,lwck .,nd otlt·nd th1.· dt·l'pt·,t not1011 ot Ullllmon wnw ,llld 1nrnality i11 .di of u,. J, rrmr f lfrb i( 11 200H p1>/i1ir,1/ ,, it 11cc .i:r,1d1111tl', tltt'
\ttll, Wl' ,hould not hL· ,it .1II ,urprt,t·d th,H tlw .fi111t1dc t cf 1/,c C1/ />,,/)' I .1/1ft"1ri<111 (,/11/, 1111d ,1 \111\
p.u 1do,H-.1l "w.1r ,, pt',ll'l'.. m1.·m.ility i, \O rt'.lllily l1IIIJ! / ).ii/)' {'11/i1iri1/ (1>/11111111,1 .
0

Reader responses to arrest of students in Carson Starkey case:

LETTERS
1,0 THE l: DITOR
Starkey re pon ible for
hi own death
l hu'-. I s.uc.l 1t. ~ ll' \\,\\ n:Jl<"Nbll· for ht, m, n dl.'ath. 1,vo
n.·n·nt n.·adcr l omml'nt, 111 tlw
Mu,ting I ),nly pn111tc..·d tlw bl.tml'
l'xdu,i\l.·ly tu\\,ml, tlw t,..rn·t·k, wd
"bmgt· drmking." I lm\l'wr. tht~t·
l laum .ire ridk ulom. I 1~tl): how
l,111 \\t' hi.um· ''bmg1.• drinking"
.,, rlw til'\t c.. ommcnt dm....? " B.,d
bin~L' drinJ...111µ. pll',l'>l' ,cop k11li11g
pL'opk•?" "hould \\t' t h,l\t1'1.' 1t
,111d ,h.1k1. our fin~l'rs ,tl tt ,o tlut
tt ,top, h.trn11ng pcopk? ( k .1rly
h111µt· drinkm~ ,~ ,oml'nnt·\ 1:1ult
other th,m 1c, o\\ 11.
' 1ht· h'Tl.'c.."k, do h,1\l' 'llllll' tl',pon,1bility m tlw m.1ttt·1. hut
"hould ttot ht· hdd ,tll Oll1tt,1bk·.
·1lw 1:,n of tlw 111.1ttn 1, th.it C.1r
mu c.. ho,e to lw ,1t th.it p.1rty .m<l
d1mt· to drink w hJt wa, otfrn:d
h1111, folly J...nowing tht' lllllgL"I'\ thJt
.trcomp,m\- frat pJrtit,. App,m.·ntly.

th<>'-l' h.mnµ him m.,dc..• ., nmt.1kc ,md ,tmuld lt.·d .,_'\11lry ,tbout
n. but m..· not ulrim.1t1. h n."'pon,,bk ( ,tNlll Jud th1.• tn·nnll
to not dnnk \\h,1t \.\a, ofkn.·d
him, pt'l'r pR,,un: or not. Th,,
i, nm tomp,1rc1hk· m rJpt' ,i,ttm,
,mn· tht""l' ,,l tlll\\
fon:l'd into
thl' ,ll c. unltke tht• CJ..\t.' of ( ·Jr.on.
I le.. ,hould hJ\c l0<)l,;cd out for Im
own -.:1tt:ty by pt•rl1Jp, n.·tmmg co

Who i, !-,'(ling to p.iy for d1L~ two
p1.·oplt. th.u tht.;· ,lrl' hiring? Tlut lx·tur
.,n.·
nm ht' rnmmg out of \\'hat I p,t\ It
,t·cm., th.1t gr-eek organizanon,; ,1n.· a
l..irgt.· liJbdity .m<l cxpcmc for till' c,unpm, ,o \\ h)- lx>thl'r
havmg thl'm ,lt .111
t'\pL"ually ,lt ,1 rimt'
whl'n money 1, ,o
letter: mustangdaityopinions
aght~
@gmail.com
-AM

what's your take?
write a

post a comment: mustangdaily.net

R.C.\J)(lt/W (() " / •(lllf

s,1I 111rm/1r~ c/111,;l!<'d
i11 h11~i'!I! dc,111,"

drmk mort· or .1,oid111g tlw p.1rt}
,tltohc.:thl'r. E,c..'l)Ollt' \hould r.tk.t·
H'-'pnn,ihiltty for tlll'tr di1n t ,lc..Unn,
c..'\t.·n 11 ,omco, w d,c...· in\'ol\nl m,1dt
,1 poor dc..·tNOll .t, \\di. In tlm t.1,1.'.
multipk pJrtlt'\ nl.ldl· poor dt·c ,_
,,om. but thl' v11. tim i, uJrimatd}
rt"lpnm1hk• for Im d1.-.1th.

Aaron Baldwin
dcrtnml O{(!lllffnt~~ ~apl1<>1110ll'

I think it" ridu.ulou, th.u you ..,,.uv, put
tht·ir nn1g.hor-. m 1h1, .1rttt k ( '..1r.<m
l hmt• to dn11k.'f ht·,c hoy, live..·, ,uc..• of
fit i.,lly nunt·d hL"c...,1u,l' of the guilt the..
ft·d .1bo11t th,, rvc.. nt. I know tht'\l' ho\,
~WNH1,1lly .111<i I ,11'0 km.:w C.1Nm ·yhi\
,itu,1uon i, h,1rd on l'vcrybody involvl'd
Jnd th 1, .trttc k· ,ccm, wry one ,1dl'd. I
don't thmk the MtMang D,uly ,hould
ha\.e pmtcd their photo, bccau<;r now

t·wrywhnt· thl'w ho\., ~o tlwy will bl'
lool...1.•d .1r c..htfrn.·ntl\. 0\\: thl'ir n.1mt,
1n.· on tlw mrcrnl't .,nd t'\t'll if tht·y do
not gt·t l 011\.11. tl'U tht·v l',tn ,ult l~ wt·
bv h1tul'l' cmplo\t'r. ,md otht·r t. irizc...'O'i
J, nmhmg mon.· than thl\. No mattt•r
\\ ht·re cht·v go now. tht'V w11l lx· \L'L"n ,t,
~nit} m the puhht'\ t:}1."" becauw tht \
110\\ know,, h.it tht'\l' ho,, look ltkc.
I tmdcr.t.-m d trytng to kct:p thl' public
informed, but M mr.mg D.uJy you h,wc
~one coo far. Thmk about dw hw'> of
cht."l' OO)-'\ ,md the b'llUt they fed. Jnd
m.tybl' you will rt•thmk ,t10wmg thctr
p1tture<, m the Mmc..mg D.11ly. I low
tl11.'(,l' boy-. JllU c.,r,011 \V.l', J \\\,Ct'theart,
but rummg four mon.· young mt·n \ hvt,
will not \Ol\'t' .rnythmg.
- Clielsea
Rc~JklllW M "hlllr Ci1/ />c1/y ~111dmts
diati:cd 111 S1c11kq,; demi,''
ThL"y haw bnn rh.,rµt·d" 1th hJ1
inµ ,111d pmvtdmg .tkohnl to ,1 mmor.
·I hc,t· law, \\.1.•n· "L"II l..._11m, n III the
µn.·ck LOllllllllty. It tht·y thml' to bn:ak
tho,e law, \\ ,11ch .1 court w,11 dt•ndl',
thl'n thL'Y t.bcrw to bt• ,ubJl'lt to the
rmmhmcnt c,c.,bh,hl'(I by tht· t.,w

-&mdy
Rc.(J><>mr to "hmr Gil P<>ly M11drnts

d1t11J!ecl m S111rkq ~ ,lc111h"
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1

Open Applications are now being accepted
for students to serve as board members
for the Mustang Maniacs in 2009.
Anyone is eligible, but only the most spirited and
motivated students will be elected to lead the
group In 09 !

Becoming a Maniac means coming together to support one
cause, Cal Poly, and each and e~ie,y one of the teams on
campus. It is about Mustang students supporting other

Mustangstudents and means more tjhat Just being a fan at a
game - It means being a great fainand showing Mustang
pride and doing it in way that is upl~tlng to the students, the
cam1,us, and the community.

SPORTS FDJTOR:

mustangdaily.net

)coct S1lvcv
111u~t111gd,11h ,ports~, gm.1il.r01{1
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" I \:e ,1.'l ll .1 Inc of tl11.·m 1. om1.·
.11td go. gol tu J...11<l\\ ,l>lll1.· llt cl11.·111
pr1.·tty ,\di," ,1.·11wr oucfiekkr R y.111
l 1.•1.• s,ud. "W1.· tr,1111 ,, 1cl1 d11.·m ,1tlt.h, ,11.k Ill the \\l.'1ght room, ,n I
h.1n· .1 good rd.tnomlup \\ 1th .1
h.mdful of tlwlll."
Wh1k ch1.· ,ofch.111 t1.•,1111 \\,h
t'l11111n 1t1.•d Ill thl· t>,tlo Alto R eµ;1011.11 tin.ii ,1g,1i1M \t,llllord. ch1.·
b.1,1.•b,1II tL',llll will b1.•gm tt, po,N'.1
,on run tl11, ,n·1.·k1.•nd will n th1.·,
pl.1y ( h.tl Rob1.•m on I rid.I} ,It 2
tl11.· A1j7011.1 \t 1r1.·-hmlc:d
fr111p1.• R q~1011,1I.

.

.

One man
.
'
crew 1sn t

enough for
Lakers or
Cavaliers

A\,OCll\l I II l'RI ',\

LeBron James walks off the court
after Tuesday's loss to Orlando.
Can James or counterpart Kobe
Bryant carry a team to the top?
Tim Dahlberg
"" 1\11111'1!1
NICK C.AM/\C'l 10
M\

\1,,1, ll\11\
1111 1•11010

MUSTANG
1111.• coll1.•1. tt·d 1t -,e, 1.H1d ,n,nght
lhg \Vi:... t P1tt lw1 nf rlw Yt·,11 h1Htor
\\ 1th thl· ,l.'!clllOII ul I) 1111d B1bot1,1
(Suitt Corg1.•11 \\,l~ 3 t11-p1td1t·r ol
the ·1.·,11 111 20{1~) ,1nd te,1111m,1t1.·
lkn ( )1 Intl" \\ 1 11.mwd Big \V1.·,1
t>l.t,1.·r o t th1. '\ctr.
'\ntL 1t1..'f\ he.id l o.1d1 I\ \tke
(,1lk,p1<.. colll'ttl·d th1.· ,dmol\ lmt
Big \\c,t Co,1d1 of th1. Yc:.ir .m.ml
,int1.· 1987 wh1.·n Mike (ia.1\...0,
t·.mll.'d dll.' ,.1m1.· ritk. <.ii \t.1t1.·
Fullerton',; frl.',htn.m duo of Ot.'
R umrcz .ind T}kr Pill \\Oil B1µ
\\'<..' \t o-f·n.',hm.m 1'1tr h1.•r of thl'
Vt .1r honol"\.
, 1

Buschini
and Jensen
named to
Big West
first team
NICI<

tJ\(.HQ 11.l l

\IAN<, llAllV HI I rllOII)

Cal Poly ccood baseman Matt Jen en, hown above, was nam ed Big
Junior fiN lw,1.·111.1n Ad.,m Bu,
West Freshman of the Year along with his fir t-team .selection Tu day.
chim .111d fn:,hm.,n 'l'l ond b.1,t•m.111
M ,1tt Jt:m1.·n \\l'r1.• 11.imt·d to th1.• \Vt·,r b.1tunp; t1tk. 'T h1.· .1wr.1p;t• .11,n douhks (IC,} honw rum (<>). RBI
t,1ttpultt·d Bu,1.hini rntn tht· ,t·hool (5.'\), on- h.1'e p1.·rct·nt.1g1.· ( PU) md
2001J All-Biµ Wt·,t Co11tt·r1.·n1.1.· tir,t
rnord book ty111p; thl.' I )1\'1'1011 I r1.•- ,lugµmg p1.·rn•m,1gt• ( <,<:;( 1) lwfrm·
tl'.tlll on Wt•thw...d,,y night.
h1.·111g llljl1l1.'1!.
Jt·n,1.·n "'·" ,11,o n,1111ed Big Wt·,1 L nrd ,t•t h\ \, ott K 1dd Ill I c197.
1 h1.· Mu..t.tn}," h.1d ,1.·H·r.11 pl 1yBu,l'hmr .11,o kd thl' <.:onft.·r1.·11t t'
Co11ft.•r1.•m 1.· PH·,hm.m ot till' Y1.·.11
dt·,p1t1.• 1111"mg the tin. I tltrl'l' \\1.•d,, 111 ,luggmg p1.·1n·nt 1gt• (.723) .rnd 1.•r,; n.1m1. d ro tlw .111-t 011ll'rl'lll.'1.' ,;1..•r"·" ,i:t nnd Ill tot.ti h.1,t·, ( 128), Ptt- ond t1.·.1111 mrludi11µJtltl1nr ,)101N11p
111' th1.• n:gul,11 ,1.•,1,1m ,, ith ,1 hrokt·n
k.\ k Smrth ,md ,1.•nior n'l1ll't fidtkr
h.1~(• pt'Tl t·11t.1bt· (. l7X) .md honw
1. l.t\'ll lt·.
R )Jll l 1.·1..•.Jun1m t,lll h1.•1 Rn"Br,1) Bu,d11111 .111d J1.·11'l'll ,Ill' tlw 2flth rnn, ( I I). I le !11t ,1 hon11:1 111 e.1d1
tnn. ,npho11101.: dc,1gn 1fl•d hmt·r
,llld 21,t J\h1't,lllf," to ll'll'I\<.' .1ll- ol (·ii Pol) 's fi11.1l lour ~-111\\:, of thl'
l>J. ( ;1.•nt1k. Jlllllnr 1d1l'I p11d11.•1
rt·g1il.11
'l'
1,on
,111d
t11mhl'd
third
Ill
1.. onfon.•111. e tir,t-t1..•,1111 honnr, ,111l'1.'
M,11 k I )1. Vim l'llli a11d St'lltm l lmt't
( ,,I Pol) Jn1111.•d tilt· Big Wl',t 111 RBI (57) ,utd ,1xth III doubk ( 18).
1
jl'nwn spoll1.'d .1 .375 h.ming ,l\'- Em \1.1,,mgh.1111 \\Cr1.• pl.111.·d 011
19 )7,
Bu t h1111 lut A 12 durn1~ tlw l'J.1µ1.• Ill ➔~ g.1111c, .md \\,1, .1mo11g th1.• ho111>1,1bk nll.'ntion lht
Big Wt·s1 (. 'h,11npion LI(' Irll'gul 11 '-l',1so11. t 1ptu1 mg till' B1~ th1.· tolll~rl'lllJ.' kc1dl'l, 111 ,l\l'r.tgl',

Cal Poly
athletics
second in

Big West
Conference
( ·.,t

i'ol) c.1rn1..•d 1r\ h1gh1.·,t 1.'\'t•r

fini,h 111 the I l-~,·.11 lmto1y of tlw
Bi~ \V1.·,t ( 01111111.,.,10111.•r's Cup fin1,11111~ ,eumd hd1111d l 1111g B1.•,1t h
\11t1.·.
~l'C

Round up, p.•gc I I

1'ob1.· Br ) ,lilt ,rill 11.,,11 ·1 gott1.·11
.1 1. h lll1.1.• to h1t ,1 bunn h1.•,1r1.•1 to
hl',ll th1.• I kll\l.'r uµµ1.·h, ,o 1d~1011 J.111w, 11..·t.1m, h1,1µµmµ 11µhh fo,
no,, ,1111011~ tl11.· t\\ o ,up1.·r,c,ir, h.ttthnµ w ,t,l\' 111 d11. ;\I BA pl.1yotE.
A, "1ldly 111co11'M1. m ,h tl11.· l <h
1\11gdl', l .1k1:1, ~ Olltlllll<.' to h1.'. B1y,llll ttl,1) 111.·,·t•r µ1.·t tltl' dt.1111:1.· for .111
11 onic ,hot of hi, 1>\\'ll. ·r h1.·11 .1µ.1in,
111,1yb1.• lw\ ,.1,·1nl! 1c for ( ;,1m1.· 7,
\\ hn1.· th1.· l .1kl't, u~µt'h ,1.•rit·,
IIO\\ ,\'1.'lll'i d1.•,ci11ul to go
At ll•,M I .,kc:,, C111' lwtt1.·1 hopl' tl
got•, th,1t t.ir.
Bn .111t dtd h1, U\tt,11 ,h,lll' of
\\ork , hue tlw \\':I\ h1 uppomng
r.l\t ,to()d .1rnu11d Mo11d,1~ mght
.md \\,1td11.·d .1, tlw u~µ1.·r.. dt,1,1.•d
cln,\ n rd-,ound .tftl'I rdHH111<i to tll'
ch1. \\-t•,tl'rll ( onfi.·rcn1.·c tit1.1I, .u
l\\ n g.rn1e, .1p1c1. t' had to 111c1kt· J.1rk
1cll0hon Jnd th1.• rc,t l)f th1.· hcJunfol pl'opk tcd ,l little quca,y.
Maybt: tht ~ ,hould h.1,1.· lwadcd
chl\\ n co \t,1pk, CL·ntcr 1mt1.-.1d.
wh1.·r1.• th1.· WV.. r \\ ,l\ \l.t~ing thl.'
" Mond.1\
•~ht RJ\\. " wr~,tltng
l,1rd th.H \\.t, ,uppowd to haw
bt·en hdd in I km·t'r b1.·cau,c no
one - indudmg the tc.un \ own,·r - thought th1.
uggt·t, \\Ould
111,1k1.• chl' contl.'rl.'111.1.· hn,11'. A1.tu,1lly.
,om1.•n11t· m.Hk up .1, ll hol-.011 \\,1,
th<. f l'. .1, \\ .1, .l m.111 plN ni; ,1, I hv1d
'ltl.'fll

you ,,.ult .1hout \\ ri.:,thni;. hut 1h1.•,1.· µlly, know how to
put on 1 ,how. Thl'rl· \\1.'t1..• , 11l,1i11,
,111d ht·rol''· md .1 ti\'1.·-111,111 t.1µ tt•,1m
nutch fi.·.1tu1 inµ \\ rl',cl1.·r, 111 l\lu~µl·t, 1mitnrn1, bm1nl'lll~ 1,ff tlw
mp1.·, \\'1th cl1<h1.' Ill L.1kt·r, • g1.'.1r.
1 hl· I .,kt·t~ \\OJI th1.· 111 ltl h.
toll<. hmg off tl11.' kind of n·khr,lttnn
th1..• r1.•.tl t1.'.tlll , .111 only hnp1..• ll g1.·t
upon it, 11.•turn hnm1.· \; l'dlll·,d.1)
mght.'I lw~ dl''l"n1.·d 11 hl'l',nt,t', un\,t) \\ h.1t
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